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Bache lor  Dens  / QUICK N IMayPo le  For Telkwa Tales Splendid Dance 
Wiped Out  EWS / Vict0riaDay's. .  _ _  , . 
. / ~ _ _  ~ - ~ _  | Some o f  the  br0ctd  sows  have  bee ,  " ' Was  G iven .  ~ i: r ire Idoin  very well but in some eases the i John Gould and James, of Houston Y - 
!J" W H . • ) " - - ' - -  - .  .,Iwhole- . l i t ter-has __:been lost. . . . .  ' ~ __~"~t  ~tb~t~t~l| [were w ek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A t H I-I - - . .0  . - . . . .  
. .  • Latmer  suffered a cons ider - | '~ ,  ~ . . . . . .  -- " " [Peter Slavin. 
i able loss from fire last ~ ,a  . . . . . .  | ~ , . .~  raauen anu ~oe. ~ussinger The new featur,, • . . . . . . . . .  [ "~"  
. I o .~ .v  ~,u , , -  weng . ~ , s , r  tun x'wene - . - 
mg when three of his shacks were des- |' re ~mithers Wednesday • . fourth o f  May celebration in 1New Ha y- [. The tie loaders are busy here much One of the nicest dances and also 
,) trox, ed Bill Was ~e ~ "h ,o~,¢ ,~, |  ~ ' . " '  - :.,_._.~..-_~ . : elton wi l l  be a MaY Pole dance wht |m the relief of the hackers and sub- _me of the most successful that has 
• . , . _ ttin . . . . .  , . . . .  i~ ' .~as~ ~eez  ~llSS : ~uel~mght,' Miss is in charge o f  Miss Richardson-a~dh ic°ntract°rs'  Most of the ties Cut are been held here for a longt tme was put and the sto~e overheated and set f ire Lane, John Peaxson and D. T . 
to the wall I t  • • , , . Green she is w now hauled in . on last Fr ida event " • was ~ell started be-.iwere un t ,  th~ m . . . .  v ,  orking hard getting the boys • . .. . . . Y ng by the W. A, i '~ fore Bill .got next to it and by the time | ' 7: - -~  and gir ls  ready. The. dhfldren of tIae | ~ ~ . to the H. It. in Assembly hall in l iaz- he aloused'' h is .  tenants there ~as"" no , _ "  J I earson"  left for the " on two Hazeltons are participating At  ,. Vh : l 'unaay  m°rning last Capt. J . P . : f ° :~  The new officers and members 
so: th  ~Vde~  ]'a meeting of  the citizens last Tuesday l iSet t l : : : 'n : ?erv i s° r  for the Soldier dit e organization deserve much cre- i tiii~e to .save anytbtng m his  own eab  I~needaY to  start the seas s .b ge ni ht M • :- oard met  Jas T • ~he hall had  b • 
![~ One building was occupied by Wm x~ork. Before he 1 f g , iss Jesme Smith of the Herald . . . .  : • aylor and . . .  ten very mcely de- 
, rants  Agency l t l r  Grant boin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e !t h egave  Kerr  I staff was  elected Ma • family and roo~ mere out to their new C °ratea ~Y Mrs. Wtnsby and it lo 
. " ' , ~ ~ -v  ~,r,,o. a t:ou~r,c~ ~o uo • Y Queen... , . oked 
I early that  morning was able to get al Ion the sw-,~-"~ .. . .  *,-~ more a'ecnlngl Committees for the various hrn,o~, om.e on the C. H. Sell property ad-we l l .  The music was by Mrs. Cha el 
. - .••~" . . . . .  c~.,,,. . . . . . . . . . .  " "el • . pp i most.al l  of his stuff  out, except what  l j .es:of the celebration were appointed I~::ni, ng the Prudhome place. Mr. Tay- and .Be.r! Cox who gave the,r services 
~'as/.n the safes, tI. Serge', tenant of I J. Palmear is out ploughing t imothy|an,  d are now at work. There wili bel~he If:uartha~mer. zrom. ~eotl.and and i s !a : :dmcmenta l ly  " gav e~good service nnd 
the. rmra snack dld not pay much at- I  sod ready for grain. |uomgs on the athlet ic.grounds in the l~n the dis" a.m.ny taat; has been placed I~e ,  music... 'rn.en Len:Graef  was on 
? ~en~ion to Larmer s a larm and went ! ' " " . " |afternoon and a grand dance at n i -ht  I~ ~r~e~ this spring under the [ joe all tae tnne as floor manager, 
' o • . . • , s • ~rit ish Im and n :) t sleep again,  but the second time he / Bigland and Sheppard shinned mor-  [ An invitation was received from the [l migration scheme. [ . . .  e was good. There was  a splen 
, was aroused he made a hurried exit oats west last week • "'- ~Smi thers  people for New H - !  . • " ula crowd from both towns and the ,  
with the fire just a half a 1~,,, ~,-,-:~ / - . . . . . .  !cb-op&.ate with h " zealton to I When Chas._Barrett ,,,as down last I:11 had .a good time. 'The , lad i  ' ' 
- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .t em m the celebra- week h . . . . . . es who 
i He lost everythiug, and nearly la.~e h~ - Most people got in on the ~round tion of the Diamond _ e purchased from Thorp & had charge o f  the refreshments • - . . . . . .  . Jubilee of Con- • . -did 
P.~jnmas too Citizen ,1 , . . . . . .  ,,~ ~, I f loox- and sold their oats at o7 ~ .~ Ifederation on Jul' ls  Hoops a Case tl~reshin, g machine" for their part ~ith' satisfaction' and i 
• - ~ • s di . . . . .  ~ .., $- to , ,31 .  Y t ds -  
I • ' his timoth . . , . . . 
~Og:l ? : : : k  m p::otectmg other.bui}d.l~::~eel;PtPoea:u tOohal:c^?O.nated they  s . ~  Barrett isY~::eoafC:;eP it::geYeag~:ow~rr s patch The proceeds wereover  "$80. 
• ' Y. .,ur, ~al'mer carried in- |  ~ ' uca~ ln(~ustry, but ~[I[T "~ • ' " ~'~ - -  of t imoth . . . .  ' .- . ' " . 
o, th? h,ild,.gs.  hese get.,g wectu lng  Bel ls . and one :"no VE, .R  BUSr ESS MAN 
Hazeltonaa:~d~,h:he older ?uildings o f [  , e s.rme.g.rade. . . - -  " in the north. He also bought a tract- . ' . . . .  
"'~ ,~:;,~o,,eu Odin re- ,  UI' to May  l many of the farmers 0HNESORG-SCHI~IUCK or'tandem disc harrow. Disposed of lds Business in Smieners mance and tragedy, n little bur- 
lesque und some humor, had not been on their land a~d some to a Young Man from Prince 
The. many friends of Mr. and "Mrs. Rupert 
..... . . . . . . . . . . .  - had just  started. D. T Green started A quiet but pretty wedding ~us  ~ol- Tom Ovens were sorry to learn of his 
' seeding wheat May 3 and oats later, emnized in the Catholic church, l 'r ince intended departure at an early date. 
PRESENTAT ION T0  MR. FOWLER Th ,  weather was unfavorable, but jud- Itupert on Thursday last when Mary For a nmnber of years Tom has been The local district will be greatly in- 
Members of St. Hatthe~v~ congrega- ging f rom all reports it is a great deal Ann Schmnck, recently , f  To:race., was accountant in Broughton & McNeil's terested in a deal which was closed in /ion gathered at the rectory on FHday  worse elsewhere. ' " 
ereuing last to bid farewell to" F .C .  lunited in amrrit~ge to :Xiois O'mesor~, store and has been generally Smithers the end of la l"o~" . • " , • ~ ).. . ., . ' , ~, • ' ,~ ,. liked, st week where- 
,!el  , ,he left Sttturday/for Smith- The road drags were out and i,,, ]of t l lnee  Rupert. l ,ev.. l ,  ather (.led. He and Mrs. Ovens will go w i th  Mr, by ;1. Mason Adams, druggist, retires. 
ors m assume his new duies as arena- ln~oved the ' road as far o~ Lnw,v- ~-'-'.~" x.rey o~ t~ceaa Fall .sfoflctated. The and i~Irs. Murray to Belllngham, Wasl., ~rom active business in Smithers 
• • • . . . . . . .  ,~ ~urm,  " ; , , . - • and  
ge, of the Gee./Attle..!umb.er yards at. : . . . . .  [~.~e ~re  a gown ~,. v-'tie s~flm,m-ldnk first although Tom thinks he wnl  end W..Y.  Tomhnson of Prince Rup.ert is 
that po int .  Over f i fty ' f r iends  were Joe. Bussinger had a runaway re:-t " t -and .coat  re m.a!,,h; a ,d  .~l~e. up in Ontario. ' the new druggis t for the interior. Mr 
~ ' : :~: : :a :e ; :  A._. 3V .Robinsonwas .the cently and r '~e  ,anded o~ ~,s  ~e~;~ b ,  t ~ : i : ~ " ~ " ~ d  ' "  '~ , : : .  ~ ' .~r ,~ '~ , , ' , , , .  W~, :e  . . . .  - -  ~da~s wiIl;'however, remain in Smith -  
<v . . ~ me evenm.g ann:on,  be. other than being stiff  is apparentl. , I  v ! .~-g_e0n l~te  'tVitll l : : : t ;  aml  k" .v t  |o 1 Jonn ~.am of Vancouver has been ers.for,some months to clean up an ae- 
nan: of the gatherlngi ex~ressed :their i none the worse , a [moron. : -an  e groom was s t'Jl,, rted b.v.lengag ed to succeed Tom Ovens in the eumulatio~ of matters  and 'also 1 ' re,.r • " " . . . .  : : . . . .  . . . .  I ~ a " I ' '= ' " " =t ' "  ' " = ~ ~ " " = ' " " k ' ~ :k ~ * = 1 la' ' " " " "" ~ k  '" r 
~, e~ at his departure and a~ a .mark]  . . . .  , , . i / the  b~ldes-unet.e, .,1o!:. sp!tzel of 5.'or-J0 ffice of Broughton& McNei l , -  ~ after t~e post offiee~ :it:is.about:fom;~:.?.i 
.f tl,cir esr,:e m uud.o f  ti,,ir ,q,|ae::ia-I The t ie  loaders cleaned the ye'rds |r.ace. A f ter  the eerm,),~y the 'Wedding / T':  ..... ' .-':T--.. . . . .  ~.: ..... 1 t_~, n Yearslsinee Mr. Adafi~S'ieft::H~e~-: ili 
tmn o£ his fa i thful  a~d valu II s w runner uns  g~ven at tt,, ! , ,, nero uere  servmes ~n ~oth the ton edserv lee: ,  a eek and some folks wi l l soon be i t " " . ' . .  ~r me of Mr./_~ (: ~ - . -  ~ . . . .  ' - : ...I ..... ~and: opdned in"  "S~e~'s :~' :S lnce i:i 
i ,:, the chureh:.asl~ed.hi m to  aeeep.t ;a lrather stakey.  . . .  . . i~nd .Mrs. Wernig , N'intl! Ave.. w(,st,~::o:~dCth:, ms~ ~!maay. :  ~t  is under: / that  time hehas  ProSpered toa :de- / : : , !  
l a ' r  o f  cahirs. Mr. Fowler .hasa l -~  '~ .~__  |2~ number :o f  f r iends:of  t.~e coni r.,et-/hol .. e a~ an. e r r ° r [ j s  oemg made to lgree a lm=t  satisfactory to  himself .  
' ways taken an:aet i~:e:Part  in .church I". Mike Wakefield has a new saddle t iag: par t ies  were present. The  best/ulaUl serwces mne t~mted church reg. IAt the sae  time Mr.. Adams has:made. 
and Sunday school work :  l ie  was al-~poney that will. show the  boys some wmnes of Terrace' friends is extended | '~ m zumre . .  . land.held, a hos t  of  friends in all see- 
so leade r of th6.~.~l.dl Rangers. Fol - I th ing new about barbeeu~ time. .o the newly married eo,p~.~. / . • - -  txons of the interior. Many will re- 
owing Rev: R0bihson, D. Burnett, on l 
ri ,i• i i r :  'ii i i ::i 
• " " " sail is part teular l  ad ' " .ated. The bride is the neice of Matt have a 
. . . .  s me time ~ as I berry culture. Five e rs a " " IAllard and Mrs. .W. .Warner  of Kalum [ground work I te '  . . . .  • I I PRESEN spent in games and comnnmity sin in ' ' y 0 .: go Dad , ~ . , _ ; . . , . . ~ . . .  expressed h~ms.elf - ~ATIONS MRS FOWLER • : 
~,,," . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ..~ g g ' lWeeks  berry patch employed nearly all Lake• ...The g~oom/w'ho has been ram- as sat is f iedwi th  the lo0k of the pro- ~' " ' - ~  . • : 
;t;o~n'Te~t!'ra~c'e iea~,~" :p lae~r~ n ::~:~:h'/tlie~ 10eal pickers He did well with ~fg :n :n i :  Kalum district for a number perry thus f a r . . .  The members of St. Matthews W A 
, , .' h i s  st/'awberrles The land ~ - . i Y '• " well. known about Ter- [  ][met a't th '  . ' ' and lod~e circles tha ~.~ ~,~ ~,,..~ L.I ; . lurcnasea . . . . . . . . . . .  • • . | . . . . . .  .------- . . . . .  e home o f  their resident 
t ~ , , ,  ~ ~aaJ .u  t,t~ i s  ~ '  , , .  ' ~ I~.'~|t.le a l l ( |  [ne  l )es~ o l ;  WiSheS ' ' , ' ' . . . . . . . .  r . " : ] '  ' " ". , :.. . .  P , fill. l~Irs. Fowler un ddamthter wn! I- ~est of to~n and across the road - ' .  • _ . is extend-it. Thele has been considerable stak- Mrs. T. J. :Marsh on ~Ionday nit .- 
be h,,t,; ,, . . . . . . .  ~._..,,, . . . . . . .  ;~" , .  .£'--- ,zrom Henry Franks place, ed to the newly married couple.  The ng of mineral;claims, on the Do ~ • noon to say farewell o s, A~ F. F : : .  "~"v ~r .  ~.,,r~ tt,,,~ umu a~r, ~'ow-[ . . . .  b r ideanu groom left Sunda • for . t  . , . . . .  i ckrlll . , , ,t Mr , .. 
let secures a hometfo.r them tn nlovO ' . " home . ~ heir farm this spring and also ou adjoining ler Who is shortly moving to Smithers. 
' ' I at  the head of Kalum Lake farms Years a o some o Abou~ 25 were r 
to They take ~ith them the inson, on b Walter Waxner g f this stuff p esent and MYs Rob " ' • . besi, ' of Rosswood was hi ' " " • ~ ' .  ' 
wishes of a host of.flrle~ds, town the early part of the week. =__k".::~.:",: 
Super io rP ic ture  for Hosp i ta l  
Benef i t ;  May  :13: . 
• . . r~ 
-'tTreater,  GlOi-y'' 
Stirring NNA NEILSON , ,  
wns stal~ed,.but :since . theTopley 'strike [inson: 9a.behal f  of  the auxiliary, pre- 
MOTHERS'  ' - - -~  ~,~.~v~r~v ~t , ,  . . . .  i 'amthing .... is iiable to be'staked now. [0f--sented~lid~guest' of hon0r 'wi th  a pail. 
• ' hand made sli " ~ "  -' ,, ~ I. ::'."~i,"i: ~ ;  .': ~ . . .  , . . . . .  / . . . . . . . .  pper pockets and als, 
~..On Sunday, May 8, in  .eonneetiorl  The ~ Terrace basketball teams en [express.ed the regrets of the member~ 
with th e services lnthe~Ul~itedlehureh/~Oy~la:bean,feast in the G.:WI VA .  ~ .  lo_oslng her valuable Services• Oa : 
]there will be~ sPeCial "servicesl at. NeW/hal !  °n .Saturday  evening "Dur ing-the e saa,~ a f te rnoon  Mrs. Fowler was 
I Hazelton at 11 P,',c!oe!r,and at H~eltoa ~ev~nlng occasion/was: takenito present .aga!n the. guest of honor at a farewell 
fat ,.30. Evei.%,ono,,is, eordially in~,it~dJD~,;~Tt!rl)el,~w~thi~himds0me~smoking nem. at the parsonage by the, Ladies 
| ' -'-HOSPI~AL" DAY,~MAY 12 ' [during the-pt!St;~eas~h:;~i.~.l!o~ing~j~ ~u!  ~u~ai!. .  ~Ca~f i~i~h mark~ Of.. 
! './'.' ,- ", '.?: ~( : !~" , "~ '  ~ ~:;..: ~:: :.:.i ]presentatoin t'ii'~?:~eveMfi~: w '~i~'Pent~in '[ ~r°~t l ° i i  ~:..d~. "he~;~¢a! t~/~ul work/ in  
/ The ),P~'0gram: fbt, . .h0spitM- .ddy! ~in Idancing . ' ' I t '  Wa.s a very)=fltf lng wind~ [ch .u~. 9hi: c i rc les ,  Tue~aY..(~V~s i ~61~ 
~e0nneetl0n wlth'.the"Hazelt0h:~hbspital lup to'~ pleasant;iS~'son. : ,  " [annlversat~y,~of~Mr'.~iahd, M~si.~F~wi, 
IIS being got/i'atosh~a,pe}a, ad.ti ie ho,,~ 'L~ [ . ~ .,. ." . . ~ ' ' wedding and-wedding cake ~' a§:in~l 
Ithose haying matters in  hand"iS' ~ha't J'~ xt~. ~ ' - : - : - - "~ : '~: '~:'` ~ ~:'  ~ "-";.*~'Y"/.,~ed,. ,.wl~..,- reUesh~ient~:, 2ttm,i :F.0~ 
. • . ,  ,,,: , . . . . . .  '~ . . . . .  war -e , '~r  ~ruper, A1 E .L [the.,day will, be.th~ ~dh=t. o,,.~.~,~.r __. ]'~, ~_, _ . ,, ... ittle. [will be  m.oh.. .m~.~* h~:,'~k~.~N;.~-~ 
. . . . .  ¢! i:. /;:i~i~i{:i!!. ~:~ :,~!~i:/i~ I~ :i~:~!: 
, , . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ .  ( -~ . . -~ ,~ ~ :~ , ~ : ~  .C~ ~. 
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] 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
[ . "  
Mill a t  
HANALLo 
Manufacturers of
! 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hen~lock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
.. .• . . . . 
B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
: Cement, $44,905,836; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1.594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 57Year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 57,605,967 
For f ive years, 1901-1905 : : : : : : : : : : : : ' . "  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years. 1911-1915 ... .  . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
48,704, 604 For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
For the year 1925. 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,0,t9,.?,:" 
Lode  mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only aboutlone: 
half ef the Province has been prospected; 200.0~0 square muss ox unexp area 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetltles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--praetically all British'Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Repores of the minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are'available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria. B.C. Reports covering each of the six Minerul Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C. are recolnmendad as 
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonie Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. Prices standard. Freight paid to 
~you r station: : . 
. . . . . . . .  x . . . . . . . . . .  ,' :. ~~,"  ~:;'~,: .. 
~ 'i!iv • 
• , :Usk  ' 
1 S.keena s indust r la i '  Gent re . ° ~ 
6 . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  "~,@ 
A coon show was in town Saturday 
night and'amused the local fans. A 
dance was held afterward. 
Ber~ Wfisoil Was a visitor to Prince 
Rupert on Sunday and Monday. 
Ole Berg and Jack HcDo]mell have 
closed camp at Gold Creek where they 
were logging al l  winter. 
Friends are sorry.to hear that Mrs. 
Skinner is seriously ill in the hospital 
at PHnce Rupert. 
Word hasbeen received from ffohn 
Reid who has been in North I)akotn 
since last fall that he ~vould soon be 
hack in Usk. 
Ole Berg was a business visitor to 
Terrace the first of the week. 
. . . .  -~ : - .  
Bert "Wilson has moved to VanArs- 
dol where he has a job for the summer. 
Mis§ Barbara Post returned on Mon- 
day from Copper City where she had 
been visiting with her aunt, Mrs. S 
Dabble. 
'l~he first trout of the season was 
caught by IJorothy Whitlow. at Gold 
creek last week end I t  was a fluc 
Dolly Varden between four and five 
pounds in wctght. 
Mrs. Chns Durham left Vancouver 
on Monday for the north. She will 
spend a few days in Prince Rupert 
With Mr. Durham and with her dangh. 
ter Mrs. Bhtckhall, before returning tc 
USk. 
The young people had a surprise 
pai'ty nt the home of Jas. Derby on 
Tnesday evening. Everyone hltd ant, 
fine time. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL EUROPEAN 
' TOURS' 
.... A maximum of travel thrn~:gh par- 
ticularly intdresting countries at a 
minimum of expense is provided in 
the Ca~-adian' Nqtional E(hlcational 
To'urs this summer .h:,r,.dt ,~ :  ,,~land 
l~ng]and, Frafice. !.t21ghti;h ~w~l'zor. 
la'ad and Italy. Two I'GrT~ ]l.q.V¢ been 
arranged and. sailings will i)e made 
from Montreal, July 8th, on the s. s 
"Andante" direct to Glasgow. Very 
careful attention has been given to i f  
lnerles involved. 
Tour No. 1 is a thirty-seven day trip 
on sea and land, visiting important 
cities in Scotland, England, FranCe, 
Belgium, Switzer land.  All expenses, 
$372.50, Montreal to Great Br l~in , ' the 
continent and return to Montreal. 
Tour No. 2 is a 51.day trip 0n'sea 
arid lffnd, visit ing Scotland, England. 
France, Belgium; Swtizerland and Ita- 
ly. All expenses $501.00, l~Iontreal, to 
Great Britaifi and  the Continent and 
return to l~Iontreal. 
There will be low excursion fares, to 
the sea board  from points in-Brit ish 
Colubmta.. 
These tours' will he' ]personal.ly con ~ 
d~ieted from Western r Canada, and 
while overseas will.be under~ the direct 
car e and supervision "of th6roughiy re- 
sponsible and..  reliable organization; 
fully .qualified in 'e~try particlflar to' 
sudcessfully look after the in~erests ~f 
oar patrons. : 
The slght-seelng"program IS 'very 
complete,.and generous. 1~IotSr coach- 
es 'anti ~ailt0mob{les itre" 'freeiy, Used: 
I AII slght-seeing !s,weli Pl'anned to s/t~v,e '
]worth while places Wit&in the time: at 
- , l oCa l  am 
...The~ Hazdtoni~Hospi~i ,~-~, , , '.'~ .,-~;- ,, , - -  
Th~ Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period "at $1.50 per 
in6nth in-advance.: T l i ts  rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospita l .  Tickets are ob- 
tainable "ifi 'Hazlt0n at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superlntendant at the hospital 
B.C .  UNDERTAKERS 
E I t lBALMING FOR.SHn~MENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wtre 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
- _ - - 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New. clean and comfortable. 
First-class Dining Room In. connection 
RATES ARE ATT .RACT IVE  • 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
- _ - _ . 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND AG AffIENDI NT5 
! 
PRE-EMPF IONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pro-stunted by British subjects 
over 18 ycam of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becow- British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, oceu- 
3arian, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions i given in Bulletin 
No. 1, Land SeRes, '~How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records 'will be granted covering only 
la~l suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.(~0 board feet per acre west of .the 
Crest Range and 8,000 feet per acre .east 
o£ that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 'the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied f0r is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the [ 
Land Commissioner. . . . . .  
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five years 
and' improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, Including clearing and cultivat- 
Ing at least five 'acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see'the Bulletin, 
Ho~" Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE '  
Applications are received., for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
~0t being'timbcrland, for agricultural purposes; 
~lnimum price of first-class (arable) land 
'is $5 per acre. and eccond-clae~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre.-Further information 
regarding purchase or l~ase of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown. 
Zands." 
'Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
limd, not exceeding 40ac.res, may be purchased or
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as bemesites, . conditional 
upon a.  dwelling being erected " in the 
llrst y'ear. ~ title beinl~ obtainable after 
residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the 'land has been sur- 
veyed. • ,, .'~- . , . 
• LEASE:S~ 
For ' grazing and Industrial, purpose 
areas not .exceeding 64.0 aer.es may b6 leased 
by any one pe:sgn or company. 
• G[~AZING. , 
Unde~ the a~ing  Act'" the :"' Pto~see 
Is divided into gl;ai~in~' ;districts, ~ and the  
• mn~e : 'administered' ~ "under thd -, Gr~lng 
Commlaslone0r./ ,Annual g'mzing permits" are 
priority Issued, based on.~ numb.ers., ranged, 
• t~fiz " g lcd i :  to'-:establtbhbt owae/,~. -' Stock, 
~w~nerS ~kmay form,  ~f lona . .  fo~:~ range  
7mma~ement . "  Free, /or .  ~axt la l l y  t ree ,  lpe~- 
:[[ j, R: wimams 
/ It P °e lts ,sent o roqtlest " ' 
- , _  - -- 
-. SUPPLY 'STATION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
S/YI, ITI|EI~$, B.C. 
_ - _ • _ _ . 
t"  t 
I H0t¢l 
I Prince Rupert I 2 
I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  I 
i Prince Rupert I 
B.c. 
H. B. ROCHESTP,  R, M ger  i 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Imp~orters and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
P&tots most varied 
0~$ stock in 
Varnishes Northern • 
61ass , British 
Brushes, Etc.,~ ffColumbia~. 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home. 
Make Your Home.Attract ive 
BEA~/ER BOARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 469. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Hardware 
-Dea lers  in--  
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
Machinery 
Dodge Cars, 
Graha ,m Trucks 
Shelf and Heavy 
Hardwere 
~ SPECIAL PRICE 
On :.BARB WIRE 
;,. :-  ~et  ~urprices'before 
: i" : '  ~oa 0rder~'. els~wh/~r¢ :!, 
*:C, • '"~ " i~ , ,  o .  ' ". : :  - ; . ,  .i ~ " 
, I ' '":i: ..... : ,'- THE 0blINECA HERALD, FRIDAY o, 10 7 • 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto lituey service 
Between Hazelton and New 
ttazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone" Hazelton " ~ 
• 1 short, I lonlz, I short 1 long " 
Omineca Hotel, ~2 long 2 short 
• . . . . .  _ _ _ _ 
New Spring" Hats I, 
MRS. J. L .  H ILD ITCH 
B.C. 
Products 
"Buy B. C. Products Week" fells 
rhis year l)etween May 30th and 
)un,~ -tth. Its recurrance is a 
source of gratitude to Pacific Milk 
• ," ea~.h year during this cam- 
paign the patronage so generous- 
ly bestowed on th is  good milk re- 
.,ei~e~ :,~: added impetus, which is 
.~'reatly appreciated. Our •thanks 
are due the women of the province 
Rev.  r:T. D. Proctor Writes 
Of Big Trip to Europe 
Hazelton, B.C. 
The IIission House" 
For several weeks we have not been 
able to continue Roy. T. D Proctor's 
trip, due to Mr. Proctor's illness, This 
week we are able to resume the story 
and it will run for another two or 
three weeks. We.  left off in the city 
of Berlin and will continue, with some 
t~hing of VictoryAvenue. 
Victory Avenue is a very .wide and 
beoutifully laid out street. On  either 
,ride are sixteen very large white mar- 
ble monmnents about 250 feet apart. 
They have been erected to the Brand- 
enburg, and Prussian sovereigns, 32 
in all. These statutes were erected 
by the late Kaiser. It was  indeed a 
wonderful sight to see all these huge 
monuments along the avenue with the 
Victory colunm at the top. We then 
,~'tw the University of Berlin, the Lib- 
rary, Restaurant Ave., Belle View 
Castle. Monument to the Unknown 
Soldier. _City HnlI of Charlottenburg, 
bnilt in 1692 end under Victory Arch 
which is the boundry line between Ber- 
lin and Charlottesburg. Then we 
were taken to a massoleun~ where the 
father and grandfather of the emper- 
or are laid with their wives, Augusta 
and Louise. They are white nmrble 
tombs with carvings of the departed 
on the lids. In the ,anti-room is a 
stntute of Peace, and the carved fig- 
ures of these four personnges, all re- 
Iclinin:.,. in the nmin room. A wonder- 
I ful blue light is shed over the room to 
had gathered at the station for fare- 
Wells and for many it was very sod for 
we had been one big family for six 
weeks. The train finally pulled out 
lbaving only a party of 12 out of 52. 
Those of us who remained ecided to 
go to the Western Theatre and a pleas- 
ant  evening was spent witnessing a 
German play. 
The next day we decided to take a 
side trip to Potsdam On one o ,the big 
touring busses We"gathered at 9 at 
Unter den Linden. The" day had all 
appearances of being a very hot one 
but it was glorious. We f irst toured 
the city and then travelled through the 
great forests of Potsdam for lunch. 
After hmch we entered the l~oyal chap- 
el where many trophies and flags of 
war  were stored. /We then rode on to 
the Palace of Frederick She Great, one 
of the mos~t mngniftcent palaces yet 
seen Beautifully laid out in some 
400 acres of land the palace itself was 
built on a knoll fl'om which terraces 
ran down to a beautiful ake. From 
the palace could be seen the beautiful- 
ly laid graves of Emperor Fredericks 
horses and dogs for.he was-a loverof  
both dogs and animaIs We then en 
tered the palace and passed through 
the many rooms, all of which were 
elaborately furnished. One room of 
note was Voltaire's who was a favor.: 
ite of Emperor Frederick. /iV[any of 
Voltaire's writings were produced here 
and the majority of the Emporer's 
books were in French for he did not 
consider the German language gooff 
Factories at Abbotsford aud Ladaer 
Pacific Milk . , .0  the eultnred people. We 
' t  wonderful effect. No talking was then passed into the room in which he 
Head Oflie ltdowed and one certainly felt as tf passed away, the chair in which he 
e:  Vancouver one was in the presence of the dead. died reumining in the same place. tories  ford  
' " On otir ,-'eturn journey we were tak- Throughout he palace there were el- 
[en to  a beautiful rose garden, suppos- abo/.ate gifts from every nation in the 
, ~ ' ~ ~ "  . . . . .  ~ ' ~ "  to co~-tain 3000 different kinds Of ]sed world, consisting of talaestries, men u- 
/ j .p .  [roses, aed they were all looking the i r  ments of gold, silver, alibaster, amber, 
N.  P .  
Win. Grant's 
Agency 
best. We passed on through the Be- and marble, also many beautiful paint-  
:~ [tanical gardens and Exhibition Park~ings. We then went to the late Em- 
[ an~ on to th Foetest den Linden Ax [m~e~,s n w ) 1 , ~ . ".. ~" ' • : ' 1 ' ' e I aace, but by this time 
'I Ir;,:,ng t mcl:in "good time.for dinner, an [our interest for palaces was waning for 
"~, hour earlier, than usual to permit us [we had seen so many and most of them 
b) attend service. The service in the [were lald out in the same style each 
~ [Lutheran Cathedral was very nice, but [one trying to outdo the other in ex- 
' Rh 'A I  EST ,4TE  eve ~,thin,, in ,  n ) . .  - • : . . . .  ~ ~[ r~ g be  g i n 'Ger  tan it gave 
~, , one an idea ns to how foreigners feel 
', . . . . . . .  " 'latter.cling an English service and not 
Utstrmc agent  fo~ the leading [ . . . .  " " " " knowing the laaguage. After the ser- 
Insurance Cmn antes ~, p , ,, , ,  , . , vice we took a strole throu~,h the Teir- 
! L!ee , " . lgarten whibh is composed of  trees, 
l,'lre ( • . . . . . .  (I Ilawns and gardens. ~lusie could be 
.~ t~eal~;a ~ Ih'~ t • , " " ) Ac "" - ~l~ ea'd from ever~ Slde and In the stxll 
e loe l l l ;  : • vet3 '  • il[ovellhlg i t 'was  impressive. '£he 
_ -: _" ' [you to the wrollg hotel, or else take =~ 
~ Iround abou't ~ay  in order to make the 
i . ~laeter eglstar about twice as much, as 
'i .~ ]oue should really pay. However', if 
i 0mme a I 
I Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop .  
| 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
i ' AND COt, ILIERCIAL MEN ~ 
Dining room in connection 
! Hazelton B.C. 
J ,. 
Io)2e not way yOU were (lid know the 
-~t' their mercy. 
This was the last evening that the 
I ; rty ,was t!) be together, the nmjority 
h,~:.vir.g 1,11o next day for Bremen where 
they ~¢cre to [)card Shil) for New York. 
t '-;?he next day, August 16, was a free 
t ¢,ay f()r f ln'd shopping and packing up 
the tmmy lmrchascs and nmklug out 
i lists of same for customs officials at 
this end. All were up bright aud ear- 
l3', mony of the Indies.hurl trouble at 
the luiir dressing parhn's iu" explaining 
travagance and splendor. What im- 
pressed one as nmst extraordinary was 
how all the ground had been utalized 
although there were some four hund- 
red acres For isntance, as one went 
down the terraced steps from the pal- 
ace, after going down twelve steps 
there would be twelve feet of level 
ground and then steps again, and on 
looking back you could see that under 
each terroce were long hot houses con- 
raining different kinds of fruit  vines 
~md flowers. All the artifical lakes 
nP, d fountains were stcoked with fish/ 
imd on our way beck we noticed on all 
sides the deer scampering away fo~ 
c~)vcr The scenery was wonderful and 
all declared it to have been a (lay well 
spent and certainly much better ths 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan :Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys prompt y executed - 
SMITHE2S, |1. C.  
• B LAC KIIE ADS 
Get twol : . . . .  ' . . . .  r ' oUnces of  peroxln( 
powder from ,~your druggist 
~;m'talili: on li I :hot,-Wet cloth 
im(I i'ub th0. Ince Ibrlskiy., 'l~very 
Iflackhend will. I)e'dts~olvlKl',,.,.Tho one  
~';'tfo, .~uce arid sh~l f lb . i '~V~l~.tor l ie ino i l i ] l  
blackheads. /: :.'." : : . .  , :. ' .  :' 
," "~ :~'7, 
g K 
. . . . . .  " ' " "  ~v: . . . . . . . . .  " ' " "  .-, .'~ : '~' 
. ;  ~ ' :  ,. . . . • . . : 
. , - / /~ ; . ,  / ¢,, = . ,  ,, 
- ;  .. * he . tort  o! iae-, " ' : "  ' ~ 
• ~ ~" . . . . . . . . .  quer's speed end Imbue,  
' ' - :  ~ :~'" ' ~eom',8 earn o! pmemal~ 
You eel inl~h nn nellele 
and- -p t -es to! -  In a ~ew . - 
mi~utez I t . I t  ee~d.y to  
e~e.  T ry  1~! Then you  
• will1 rea l i ze  how th is  new " ' 
I dea  can  be  app l ied  to  ' 
. . . .  ., -D~s~$ " " 
IN  NO 
T~hIE . 
a 
B R U S H I  NG_~LACQUERS 
FOR SALE  BY  TERRACE HARDWARE 
WHITE  -BLACH-CLE~R AND POPULAR.CDLOIRS 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  ~ i 'he  Rexa l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
- i 
'(Berlln) to take up muslc. Threq'bflVnle. Only 'those.,,we~t-L,of, J~keenn 
us in , the .part£i ,who had: sailed, ffom[ Orossh'~gwere put iu oni:ti~e first little 
(,nnado decided, to 'stay ,two e~ti;a days,ldse.,0f the river.; ,..Those up, lthi~ Sk¢ena 
tn :Berlhi .lnstead~.of goingioii. [(~-]31re-'ltmd along tlieiiKiSpi0x ~i i l  fie.~h~h ¢, ,  
Passenger Tkains Leave New Haze l ton :  jus t how they wonted their hair done having dinner we had the benefit o:f EASTBOUND-Monday,  Wednesday~ Saturday, 7.20 l~.m. 
!~zro going aboard. Many of the the radh), lmt it was rather difficult WESTBOUND~Tuesday,  Thursday;'Su'nday, ~.51 a.m.  . . . .  
pa~'~y'wore in fern' and trembling of to eat to the time of the jazz. We ar. . '  : ,v. . . . , . :  = . . .  :::,~.,::~<... , , .  
i'he strict me(heal examination which rived at Hamburg in the "curia fair  " - : '  :': ~ '~!"  '~'' f ~ "':' "~ '~ " ~; ..... ~; ~':'''' , ,v, ' /  
. . . . . . .  • , - . . . . .V g ' ' ~e? .Canada i n :~anada 's  Diamond ~ubil~e y~r , ' . iS~7.1927: : : .  ' . was to Ira metetr, out to tliem at Bre- about 11.30 and we were quitewilling . . ' ...... /, ,'. r.'.'"- ' ...... ~" ~,.," ~ .... . : . . . .  
men. After lun'¢'h all were husy with Ire retire mid call it a day, : 
Use CANADIAN,. NATIONAL E.XPRESS "for Money' Orders, 'Foreign" 
their, ~mltogroph, ulbumsi' d.xchanging. . ,of ] . .  . . . .  - -  ' " _'.. :. ' ~LLL.~.., , . . . .  ,. ~'~ ~neques, el;c,,.also~fo, r, ypur next shipment,._: : ~i" . . . : ' : '  
c..tup shots,and exteadlng in~'itatlonF I F I IgST R IVE  OF  POLES ] F~rAt~anti~tetmsh~sa~ings~rfurth~nf~nat~napplFt~adv~`ad~i(b1n~.an`*~i'a~¢~.! :', 
f6~",futiu'e- .meetings Some Of the [ ' ' .  ' , " ' :'" -" [ R. F.. MqNaughton.  District ~spngee .AgentkA~Inc,¢ ~p~'~KC,  ~ 
pm'tY~'ere extending their trip to Hol. I Lns't week the' Hansot~ i.Llimber Co, [ ' .,' ' • . . . .  ,..,:,:i.::¢::: ,, ~, . ,,. 
land had Belgium, others to the Rhlne IPat the' firs,t, bunch, of ,poles. intoi'the [ 
,~ :lil-,, some , wex;e , Staying in German~, Skeeaa a~,d dro~,e them do~vn to C~In,:'~ I . . . . . . . .  ' ' .... " 
• ,Have ~ou Pa~d,Y;~ur " . . . . . . .  "~" :  ' ' " "  " "  Subsenptmn: up ~to .Date..,:;,::~. ~a~ (l Ys, ,J:me aver.i:  .±,nose UP.lthe keena ~ ~.:"-~. ::--:.~::: ~:!!:.::~,.,-~.: ..... .. -, ~ ,.c,~,.... ": , , . . . ,  
. . . . .  ,.of g l g  on t~ :.~ire-'l . : , , ,~~ ': 
ill Berlin just ill time to entrain for 
I Imnburg The train was fitted up el- I ~ ~  S.S.  Prince George and Prince Rupert will sail from 
aborately with radio, telegraph and ~ PRINCE RUPERT for  VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 
telephone. In order to toke advon- ~ ~  andSEATTLEsundayaridat ll.00in ermediatep.m~ . . . .  points each Thursday 
t~lge of such opportunity we sent a For ANYOX, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
wire from the train as it was travel- For STEWKRT, Satiirday. 10:00 p.m.. . . ;  : .  
ling to the other members of the party ] S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
who were in Bremen and telephoned, Islands, fortnightly. ' - 
I to Hmuburg. Then whilst we were 
THEOMINEC,  HERALD. FRIDAY. MAY 61927 " '  ~"  . ~T : , . ,  ~"!i ':) 
_ _  I. t HA~:OHI~ o EGGS-~-.Barred Ply-I The att Jnt ion of the people of Ter-~ ~,. )]r _ ..~ " . 0 mouth Roeks,.heavy layers, well bred ,rl~:e: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : :u,?: . . i '  t ihor t  t torms 0 birds; eggs $1.50 per 13.-:-Mrs. Sawl'e. vertisemelit.:of Dr:;Kenney, Prinee Ru-i 1 i . e . . - -  
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKP IEL  °'n--'"er°"" * 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
r i 
) anadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, April 8, 18, 29. YIay 9, 20, 
30. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
]~1 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
SERVICE,. 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL ' . HAZELTON, B .C .  
.• @ 
GAS 
HENRY MO TORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors "Accessories 
I Parts " Repairs Gas Oil } 
Thrsshing Machines 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ~.~ ~ ~,. ~,.. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, May 10 
THE 
Sporting Lover 
A Real Show that Appeals to Young and Old 
Last week Mrs. KUpatrick was a 
guest of her parents, having come 
down from Smithers on account of her 
faher's illness. 
There is weeping in many gardeners 
heart this spring as most of the peren- 
nials were killed by the.unusual win- 
ter and a little bit because there, wa) 
not sufficient covering, if any, put on 
last full. Anyway, there is a big loss. 
t Iar l 'm Smith of totem pole fame ar- 
rived last week to resume hts work for 
the season. He will operate chiefly at 
Skeena Crossing thls year and put in 
shape the Kitsegucla poles. 
. Engineer Campbell who is superin- 
tending the w'ork of erecting totem 
poles along the Skeena river, has re- 
turned for this season. 
A big game hunter from Edmonton 
arrived the first of the week and is on 
his way now to the grizzley bear dis- 
trict. This is the first hunter this 
s e a s o n .  
In connection with Hospital Day 
there will be services in St Peter's ov 
Sunday ~ext instead'of on the third 
Sunday of the month. 
The quarterly vestry meeting was 
held in St. Peter's Mission House on 
]Honday evening last. 
= 
Some of the little chaps in Hazelton 
were throwing stones Saturday even. 
ing and one connected with "Happy" 
Cox's head. There was a ,hurry up 
call for the doctor and the boy was 
given the necessaz~y attention. He is 
around again but he had a close shave. 
Gee. Mayo was in Hazelton the firs! 
of the week looking for a team to work 
on his farm. 
Miss Jul ia Denno has returned to 
er home and is feeling well again. 
At' the meeting of the Felix Club on 
Thursday evening 0f last week at the 
home of ]~Irs. Anderson tl, e prizes were 
won by Mrs. Mathlesou and Mrs. New- 
ick. This •week the club met at the 
home of ~Irs Chappel. 
Miss Italphtna Wrlnch, who is in 
training tn Jubilee hospital, Victoria, 
will be home for her holidays next 
week in time to participate in Hospital 
Day celebration. 
¢ .; 
Dr. Lightbourne returned Wednes- 
day 'evening from a trip to Vancouver. 
On Monday, May 2, a daughter was 
born to ]Kr. and Mrs, Otto Utterstrom 
of Kitwanga, at the I-Iazelton hospital. 
Martin Kane came down from Smit- 
aers on Thurdsay to see his old as- 
sociates. 
I t  has been suggested to have a 
massed picnic of the four schools of 
the district on June 3rd at Kispiox. 
So get enthused)keep the date open, 
and watch the paper for a further 
announcement. 
A force of field engineers of the 
l~ational Lead Company of New York 
Y will invade l~ortheru British Columbia 
at the end of May to report on suitable 
lead and other properties to be worked 
by the company. The Portland Canal 
and Alice Arm dlstrict~~vlll be visited 
first. The party will be in the field 
all summer. 
R. :EA l le  n, district forester at Ru- 
-. . ' • ". 
New Hazelton, B. (:. 
- - ~ - - : "  Jas. Stoynoff of Dorreen was ad 
SELLII~'G--Htgh class Chinchilla rub, imitted to the Hazelton hospitai Sat- 
bits from champion imported stock 
Write 'or come and see them. Twv urday night for treatment, 
months old $5,00 a pair, trio $7.00 
bucks $5.00 eaeh.~Emile Bednar, Kts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
piox, BC  . . . . . . . . .  T .~  ~ ~ 
FOR SALE---White Leghorn Hatch- 
ing Eggs, $1.50 per setUng,-postage 
paid; also .Cypher Incubator, brooder 
and beehives. Apply S. Ktnsley, Kit- 
wanga, B .C .  423 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price List Se~t 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Givento You 
Send in Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
• 0 BE MARRIED MAY 17 
Miss Fiorence Etbel Evered of 
Wesbonrne Park, London, Eng., sailed 
on the Empress of l~rance last Satur- 
day and on Saturday, May 14, Rev. 
T. D. Proctor will go to Smithers to 
meet her and accompany her to Ru 
pert where they will be married o~: 
the 1Tth by Arch Deacon Rix in the 
Cathedral. They will return to Haz 
elton on the 18th where they will mak( 
heir home. 
MEETING WAS INTERRUPTED 
There. was a ~ ,.d tl!rnollt I~lst S|lt- 
urdya ]iig~4 to bear m},. %%rim.b. 3! L 
A;, .b'.tt ,)e member just got n!cely un- 
der way when a rash ord<~r e'mm in 
and he had to hurry back ~.o the hos- 
pital. The probability is that the Doc- 
tor will c0ninue his talk this next Sat- 
urday night, all being well. 
SOME RATES REDUCED 
There has been some reduction in 
some of the telephone and telegraph 
rates on the Dominion line: The rater 
are now charged according to the rail- 
age so that while long..calls are some 
what cheaper the local, short "calls, of. 
which there are  the most, remain the 
same, The rate to .Smlthers is reduced 
five cents, but to some cannery points 
the telegraph rate is now 50c instead 
of 90c. There is no reduction in the 
telephone rentals. 
tli o A Bed 
Drugs and . 
l'otlct Needs 
Cameras Candies and  
• Stationery 
Orthophonics and 
Records 
@ 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store .• 
HAZELTON, B.C. ; @ 
• 
)Pete's Place 
Ladies and Men~s 
TONSORIAL PARLOR 
• Cigars - Cigairettes 
Tobaccos 
P. J. Spooner 
NEW HAZELTON B.C 
I 
I A.Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927. Boat 
) 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pum¢.  Can be pump- 
ed up in f ive  toe ight  minutes• This amazing 'new kind o f  
boat is just what " " ' 
Fishermen Prospectors cantpem Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ageshave 
wanted for:years. _ 
, f 
Rolls uv like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
place. 
• . . ° f : ] ' ; '  .. r,~. " ,  :o ,%' . - .  . . . .  , .  
c look- , . . . . .  . F0r. Further part!culars aPP).$~,to~( :::,L',:':=. " ',,/ ::: 
'o'. into : \ . . . . .  :.." ": ' ....... :. . . . . .  :,~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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